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Brilliant BenoîtMagical Movie Night

So …. we often comment upon the excitement of life at Trinity Prep – and few weeks can have
brought more variety than the last few days! I had a stunning start of the week listening to the
poems learned over half term. Not only did I enjoy the performances, but I was bowled over by the
constructive comments made by classmates. There was genuine enthusiasm, positive support and
even spontaneous rounds of applause; what a generous group of children. The finalists from each
year will compete in the Final on Friday afternoon in Oakley Hall; parents very welcome.  Special
mention needs to go to Maurin Lutz who is spending 3 weeks with us learning English, a beautiful
performance. The snow at the end of the week created a couple of very unusual but fun days; my
thanks to all the staff who managed to fight their way in. Anyone following us on Twitter (@prep-
headtrinity) will have seen how many very special memories were created. With no ‘pupil post’,
reports have had to be delayed until Monday – looking forward to seeing you all at Parents’ Evening
on Wednesday. Your child’s books will be in Oakley Hall with me and the refreshments! Have a
wonderful and snowy weekend – hope the thaw is kind and doesn’t leave us all skidding everywhere.

Benoît Davison competed for Newton Abbot somersault
gymnastics club,  at the regional tumbling competition at Bath
University at the weekend
Benoît won silver and now will compete at the nationals in May
at Telford. Very well done to our somersaulting superstar!

What a fantastic night we all had on Friday as our annual PTA
Movie Night took place in various classrooms around the Prep
Department. With five films on offer the pupils had a great time,
especially after half time hot-dogs and ice-cream. Many thanks
to the PTA for organising this great event.



KS2

Chaplain’s Corner

KS1

Terrific Transport
Reception have started a new
topic about transport. This
week they have been
investigating how the toy
vehicles travelled on different
surfaces and heights of slopes
and ramps. Counting corridor
was perfect for this activity!  It
was wonderful to hear their
(very determined) scientific
explanations!

Perfect Props!
Prop Club started work on the
set for Robin and the Sherwood
Hoodies, this week with all
helping to create what will be a
marvellous show.

Life in the Lodge

In celebration of
world book week we
have been listening to
many different
stories this week.
Following listening to
The Gingerbread
Man, we have been
making our own
gingerbread men.

Prep Four Relaxation
Prep 4 have been learning strategies to help deal with any anxieties
they may have.

St. David’s Day Cookery
Prep celebrated St. Davd’s Day by making Welsh Cakes to eat on a
cold, snowy day (and by singing ‘Bread of Heaven’ with great gusto!)

Auditions



THE WEEK AHEAD

4th - matthew smith - prep six

4th - jack viner - prep lodge

7th - lottie cumbley - prep two

This Week’s Birthdays

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEKEND

Monday
5th

March Afternoon-Science Buskers out
Mill Lane Primary School

Tuesday
6th

March
Robin & Sherwood Hoodies
Drama Club until 6pm

Wednesday
7th

March

Afternoon-Science Buskers out
Our Lady & St Patrick’s School

U11 Football vs Exeter School
Away K/O 3pm Return 4.45pm

3pm Usborne Books Display -
Oakley Hall

4-8pm Parents’ Evening &
Internet Safety Information

Thursday
8th

March

U9 Football vs Exeter School
Away K/O 3pm Return 445pm

Friday
9th

March

2pm Interhouse Speaking

Competition - Oakley Hall

Art of the Week
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Luscombe:

Libbet Marshall, Harriet Robinson, Jacques Kent, Pixy Milligan, Issie Bartlett, Finlay McGregor, Ella Gardner, Ioan van Es, Amélie
 Coen, Bodie Blake

Powderham:

Celine Isin, Aran English, Lottie Cumbley, Hector Cotterill, Josh Paget, James Upton, Lucas Randall, Jaanika Barrett, Taylor Davies
Maya-Kate Donaldson

Ugbrooke:

Emma Holt, Daisy Dorman, Lily Wilson, Stanley Stroud, Logan Jeffery, Brooke Waterton, Elijah Punwar, Keira Dinnis, Zach Foulser
Blake Jeffery

Powderham also have the 2 pupils in the reading class - Oliver Mortimore and Ryan Paget.

We have a feast of entertainment to look forward to. Luckily we have Mrs Cooke from the Senior Department judging the
competition, so I can sit back and just enjoy this final. Congratulations to all of you, this has been a great event and I have been so
proud of all the effort that has been put into learning, rehearsing and performing. Hopefully the poems will be with you now for
life!

SPEAKERS OF THE WEEK

It’s Snow Fun!

What a fantastic day we had on Thursday as we enjoyed a rare ‘Snowy
Day’ at Trinity. With fun on the playground and snowball fights, we then
had fantastic lessons before hot chocolate to warm us up. The end of the
day saw the last few of us having tray / binbag races by the hardcourt!


